. There are relatively few reports on the use of osmium-fixed, epoxy-embedded tissues for the detection of anterior pituitary or other antigens by postembedding immunocytochemical methods (4, 6, 20, 29, 30, 34 
FIGs.
1 and 2. Immunocytochemical localization of growth hormone (GH) and prolactin (PRL) on adjacent 1.5 tm sections of anterior pituitary that was fixed with osmium alone. Figure  1 shows GH-positive cells. Figure 2 shows PRL-positive cells. Both sections also stained with hematoxyhin and eosin (x625). Cells that stain immunocytochemically for GH in one section ( Fig. 1) and stain tinctorially in the adjacent section (Fig. 2) Figure 9 , showing cells indicated by arrows at higher resolution. Note that the immunocytochemically identified GH cells ( Fig. 9 ) apparently contain numerous ovoid-to-round secretion granules (Fig. 10) 
